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! Local Student EnrolledSweet Potatoes For Hearty Fall Menususade For Freedom Many Tar Heels Fail j Harry E. Xoland Now

To Pass License Test I Aboard Pacific Sub ''

mpaign To Be Launched
State On October 1

At Duke University

Jimmie D. Gttllouav, son of Mr.
and M?s. M. 1.. Callxway. Huiile
1. has completed t'resnman Orien-
tation Uei k activitits at Duke Uni-
versity and has been enrolled m

pons
RAI.EIl'iH. Nearly one out of

tue )er.von who aoplied for driv-

er's licenses during August tailed
to pass the test, the Mate Depart-

ment of Motor Vehicles said today.
Of the 42.8(18 who applied. 1812

failed road tests. Other reasons for

Harry Eugene Noland, Yeoman,
third ciass. LSN. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam R. Noland of Waynes-
ville, is serving aboard the sub-

marine USS Volador with the Pa-

nt ic Fleet.
Noland. who was graduated from

.Clyde. High School, entered the
Navel service in October, 1943.
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The 304 women and 014 men in failure were: rules 94u signs 639t j jp. this state on wiujei
announced tor western this year's freshman c!as r,n:e- - eyes 361. equipment fao. other .22.

i sent 34 statt and 3 foreign iiim-- l ,Carolina recently by Edwin
ol Charlotte wun me ap-- tries. Ad the 48 states and overt

thirty oreign countries are repre- - j

sented in the overall puke Univer-- :
isity enrollment of over 5,000. ;

,n u james u. iv. nuiiuic
is 0. E. Dameron. both of

East Waynesville
PTA Organizes
For Year's Work

The East Waynesville Parent-Teache- rs

Organization began their
year's work on Tuesday, when offi-
cers and committee chairmen be-
gan work for the new session.

Mrs. J. C. Jennings, president,
was in charge of the meeting and
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of the campaign in this
named the lominitteu chairmen as

AP Newsteutiires
U.S.S. PES MOINES, a cruiser
of the Salem class, displaces 17,-00- 0

tons, has 716-fo- ltnj;th. 75-fo-

beam, can do 33 knots. Arm-
ed with 41 guns in its n win bat-
tery, it curries a wartime crew
of 1.8ii0.

follows; ,rresident of the J. A!

Construction Company, has
Lnicd state chairman by Gen- -

Duke classes are purposely .kept
'

small in size, .averaging hetween
twenty and thirty students. With
an average of one faculty or staff
member for every seven students,
hifch academic standards are main-- ,

tained and individual attention for
each student is assured.

Recently1 completed buildings on
tht Duke eamous include a new
million-dolla- r Phv sics Rmldim; anil
a million-holla- r gift addition to the'
main library. The Duke library
with over one million volume Is
now the lareest In the entire South
and 14th largest University library
in the nation.

New roust ruction totalling over

iicius D Clay, national chair
if tin1 Crusade lor r reeaom

National Committee for a

niOiH'. Inc. of New York,
.uler of the Berlin airlift.

Program, Robert Hall; Publicity,
Mrs. Garrett Howell; membership,
Mrs, Carl Jones.

Other officers include Robert
Hall, Mrs, Hugh
RattlilTe, secretary, and Mrs. Ken-
neth Stahl, treasurer.

Miss Sellar's second grade won
the attendance prize.

Plans were also made for staring
the annual Hallowe'en Carnival
on October 30th.;

i n Robertson ot canton,
Ln of the board of directors

The Last Grain COUNTS!

Anyone can mix the hesmmnsis of a prescription, but It

takes a trained rcsistcrcd pharmacist to accurately

measure those final grains that fill your doctor's orders.

PROTECT YOUlt HEALTH..

WITH PROVEN PRODUCTS!

Your Walsreen Agency

Champion Paper and fibre
im i regional chairman for An All-mal- e favorite.YAM PUDDING
ii Carolines and a member of
itioaal committee.

Crusade for Freedom's goal

t to give every man. woman
Jilil the opportunity to sign

poultry, or fish. Choose yams of
uniform size for baking: If they're
very large you can cut them in
half crosswise before baking. Wash
and dry them and bake in a hot
i425 F.) oven for 35 minutes to
an hour, until they're tender, de- -

AP Newsfeatures
U S.S. CORrOR.U,, one of the
Navy's hew streamlined sub-

marines. It is 310 feet long, has
a 27-fo- overall beam, 1.525-to- n

.nation of Freedom, accord- -

Chairman Jones. Enrollment

$2,500 000 now in progress in-- :

eludes a new Nurses' Home, a new
graduate dormitory for men, a
renovated graduate dormitory for
women, and a Cancer-Hear- t Re-

search Wing to the Medical Re-

search Ruildmg.

CAT MAKES LIKE FN G INF.

BOSTON When his automobile
engine seemed to keep purring af-

ter ho had turned off the ignition,
E. Edward Greenuian investigated
and found a cat purring under the
hood.

on Freedom Scrolls that
circulated throughout the

and then permanently en- - CURTIId, along wjth scrolls from
tfsi of the nation, in the base

pending on their size. If you want displacement, and carries an 85-th- e

yams to have a soft skin when' man crew. Equipment includes
you serve them, rub a little fat on! the famed "Schnorkel tuhe,"
them before baking. When they're!

m . ..
reads, cut crisscross gashes on one s .

side of each potato, pinch the hot- - s V'
torn mi that some of the soil in- - if 'vS.U'.;X'2
side pops up through the open- - fr. s TsX

tell tower which will house

Mount Zion Baptist
Church

Thomas Erwin, Pastor

SUNDAY
10:00 a.m. Sunday School with

the superintendent, Mr. Charlie
Henson in charge.

7:00 p.m. Training Union with
the director, Mr. Z. J, Recce in
charge.

8:00 p.m. Message by the pas-
tor.
WEDNESDAY

7:00 p.m. Meeting of Sunday
School teachers for study of Sun-
day School lesson with pastor as
teacher. Juniors will meet at same
time for prayer meeting under the
direction of Mrs. Tom Lanning.

Ry CEC1I-- BROWNSTONF.
Associated Press Food Editor

For a delicious flavor change
serve sweet potatoes often this
fall. Used with the main course
or for dessert in pudding, pie.
custard, cake, or cookies, and
they'll add excellent food values
to your family's meals. They're
rich in vitamin A and also pro-

vide wothwhile quantities of vita-
min C and small amounts of the B

vitamins and minerals. You can
rely on them to provide food ener-
gy, too.

The deep yellow moist sweet
potatoes are often called yams
you can learn to tell this variety
by their bulbous shape and skin
color. You'll find them fresh in
many markets but you also can
find them packed various ways on
grocery shelves. From Louisiana.

w Freedom Bell in Berlin.
jhers ot ine serous win oe DRUGSTOREto hack up their signatures

ins. Wedge a fat chunk ol buttervoluntary contributions of a
into each opening, and nui uish

or less to help finance Radio
:urope, operating along with

Kpk inner Good
WKYMOUTII. Mass, When Hill

Haqlls decided to lake up golf, he
proved an apt pupil. During the
third round that he played, he
scored a hole-ln-on- e on the 200-yar- d

seventh hole. ,

lice of America and without
Tlome Owned and Operated

"Depend on Us Your Doctor Does."S S
' V " flimitations, beamed to

the Iron Curtain and tell
fcry of freedom. National of- -

with parsley.

LOUISIANA YAM PUDDING

Ingredients; 3 cups mashed yams.
2 tablespoons butter or margarine,
1 cup hot too milk, 2 eggs (beaten),
23 eiip brown sugar, 1 teaspoon
nutmeg, 1 teaspoon salt, 12 marsh-mallow-

maraschino cherries,
.Method: Mash and fluff yams,

adding bill lev, hot milk, eggs, sug-

ar, allspice, nutmeg, and salt. Heat
with electric mixer, if available.

state that Radio Free
hard hitting op- - VISITORS FROM FLORIDA HERE

In to the high-geare- d Soviet for instance, romp small whole
Mr. and Mrs. Fonda Jackson oflancla machine sweet potatoes packed in syrup. BELK - HUDSON

Al' Nt wsfeatures
KKI.I.KTT Xll-1- a twiu-ennine- d

transiorl-typ- e Air Forces Heli-
copter, is has a eruis-in- g

spei'd of ao miles per hour,
cruising range of 350 mites. It
can (.Mi i . 12 men.

These ' small wholes ' are tully- -state chairman pointed out
lie overall objective of the

Be for Freedom is to carry a
fee of friendship, sympathy

St. Petersburg. Fla., are spending
a week at the Waynesville Country
Club. Mr. and Mrs. Jackson are an-

nual visitors to Waynesville where
Mr. Jackson enjoys playing golf.
He values the Country Club course
as one of the finest he has ever
played.

Turn into buttered baking dish and
top with niarshmallows. Hake li
hour at 350" F. Garnish with cher-- 1

ries. .Cool a little before serving.1
Makes 0 servings'.

neouragement from a vast
of American citizens to mtl-o- f

oppressed peoples ovcr- -

matured, just small in size. They
are usually as free of strings, nu-

tritious, and full of flavor as the
larger yams. It's easy to mash them
and their sweet syrup makes them
a natural for use in desserts. These
small whole potatoes are attract-

ive, too, when they're candied. If
you prefer yams packed in water
instead of a syip, you also can
find these in cans.

Easiest way of all to prepare
fresh yams is to bake them in

their jackets to serve with meat,

lit district chairmen through- - fx jrrrirth Carolina hre now being
Note. If canned yams are used,

mash with syrup from the can and
'2 clip hot top milk or cream.
Otherwise, use four to five med

Rev. Thomas H. Wright, Wilming-
ton; George P. Geoghegan, Jr., Ra-
leigh; Richard G. Stockton, Wins- -

tiled to direct the enrollment
ign in their sections of the
The district Chairmen will be ton-Sale- Dr. J. R. Cunningham, ium-siz- e fresh yams, d in',:

their skins, and fluffed with 1 cup
hot milk.

tu name county chairmen
ommittee members for the

lirograms.
piier Governor R. Gregg Chcr--

Davidson; A. G. Myers, Gastonia;
M. Y. Preyer, Roaring Gap; and
J. Welch Harriss, High Point.

Senator Hoey, in accepting the
appointment to the advisory com-

mittee, stated that. "I am strongly
in favor of doing, evetyihijuj . pos

Gastonia has been appointed
xairman of the state cam- -

Still Going Strong

WORCESTER, Mass. Gilbert
.OKixifluv. 79, still is olng strong
after 50 years as a policeman and

Fourleen members of an
r- - . t v.,usible to get over 4p the people ofcommittee have also been ' V (hi

&w0t&Mfyi of Experience prove

VBeWork C'othes7r
C BsieMij9Mai--- ' 71
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4C ROOMY POCKETS WITH FLAPSF jrri$J

Europe the American story in or

Thar She Blows

ARTES1A, N. M. The wind
really blow in New Mexico, ft. H,
Hayes visited his dentist claiming
that blowing sand had damaged a
gold filling in his tooth, Fred
Woods reported that the same sand
storm blew out about 250 acres of
sugar beets.

1. They are: ' : .; a,35 years as Worcester County mi- -
,

iator Clyde R. Hoey. Washing- - der to check the advance of Com-

munism and to inform the Russiansfl'hoinas L. Robertson. Char-- Al Newsleal uies
penor court officer. He is the old-

est active court officer in Massa-

chusetts and hopes to continue in

service until incapacitated.
Honorable Gurney P. Hood, of the real facts in connection with

the actions and attitude offell.; Fred S. Royster, Hender- -

irles Cannon, Concord; IU.

57 MM. UKCOH.UKSS KIII.K
can throw a shell
4.3011 yards. It uses either high
explosive or armor - piercing
Shells, weighs 44 pounds, re-

quires a .Vmaii crew.

LK - HUDSON CO.

I $A$ki

.1 , lit A

J "

tx ifc. w".v.;
A P Newsfeatures
240 MM. HOWITZER, With its
gun and carriage, it weighs 50.-00- 0

pounds. It shoots a d

projectile- - the heaviest of any
U. S. field weapon. Its maximum
range is 25,000 yardsThis how-

itzer, which requires a crew of
25 men. is designed for use prim-

arily against enemy troop- con-

centrations. It takes a tractor to
tow it.

HEAVY WEICHT ARMY TWILL

POCKETS STITCHED, TURNED f
AND STITCHEDV TOTV "

ALL POINTS OF STRAINV'.AV I I f ?

BAR TACKED

SERCED SEAMSand at Belk - Hudson Things Are
CUFFED BOTTOMS

NON-RI- P SEAMSit twMwmtMt

SHIRTS ' 'T!
(hi QO CO 6q I xb B0ATSAIL DRILL POCKETSAP Ncusleatures

Tin: I'WTHER. a Navy plane
uith fuel tanks.
Built by Grumman, the Panther
has a theck valve enabling pilots
to jettison gasoline instead of

the tank when the plane needs
added speed.

Best moteriols Well tailored Full cut
Better fit Longer wear Good looks
RED CAMEL work clothes LEAD in
quality. ' X

"
V

PANTS

$2.98 - $4.95

Too Much Temptation i i ;
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. A man

charged in municipal Court With

drunkenness complained of havingeMudsonB GET YOUR FALL
NEEDS HERE

been in bad company. "I was out
with three men and I had a bottle iftk Hudsonof Scotch," he said. "The other

o
USE OUR

convenient l$y-awa- y

"plan
o

three were teetotalers."hi
And I jsrM -

The simple tools used by Amerimm SAVEcan craftsmen to blow glass today
a slender hollow tube, wooden

paddles, a caliper are the same as
those used for centuries by foreign
workmen.


